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Dr. Clegg. editor of the B.M.J., agreed that he had not
enough space for a review of every book received.

Dr. HUGH CLIGG then outlined to the conference the
history of the British Medical Journal, and of its associated
publications. Supporting his observations by quotations of
figures and finances, he showed how both the Journal itself
and the techniques involved in producing it had developed
over the last thirty years, accompanied by a steady rise in
circulation up to the present figure of 85.000 copies weekly.
He said that he had some difficulty in visualizing his reader,
for the diversity of the Journal's contents made it unlikely
that anvone would read the whole of a particular issue.
Reading, he said, should be selective. After commenting on
many aspects of the B.M.J.'s work, from the original papers
to the obituary notices, Dr. Clegg advised delegates that
brevity, simplicity, and clarity formed the basis of medical
writing, as journals had little space to devote to literary
extravagance. Delegates' questions were concerned with
original papers, and the correspondence and advertisement
columns. While the figures concerning the former proved
a little depressing, surprise was felt that most of the
correspondence received was published.
The morning session ended with an entertaining account

of the contributions to the arts made by medical men in the
past and present, from Dr. F. N. L. POYNTER, librarian of
the Medical Historical Library of the Wellcome Institute.
He said that medical knowledge was considered a part of
general culture and learning until quite recent years, nor was
medical skill confined to doctors alone. The great medical
"bibles" were to be found in any learned man's library,
and were available to all who could read. In the field of
poetry, he felt that, in spite of the many doctors who wrote
verse, perhaps John Keats alone merited the description
"'great." This he ascribed to the difference between the
temperament of doctor and poet. Turning to prose and
drama, he cited many autbors, from Somerset Maugham
to James Bridie, in sup'ort of the view that doctors were far
better suited to these media. Of the painters and musicians,
again there were very few distinguished medical ones. Dr.
Poynter said he was convinced that every doctor should be
acquainted with the arts, believing that general learning was
essential to his training and invaluable in his attitude to
practice.

Function of a Student Journal
The chairman put forward some of the views which

might be held on this theme, relating them to the British
Medical Students' Journal, before putting the matter to open
discussion. At first delegates seemed unwilling to commit
themselves to express their own journal's function, until
Mr. D. JENKINs. of Queen's University, Belfast, and Mr. G.
GE.DER, of Sheffield, both said that they were convinced few
if any student journals had any function whatsoever. They
agreed that, as few articles were contributed voluntarily,
they performed no service to authors; and as a small minority
of so-called student journals went to students, who read them
rarely if ever, little service was performed to the reader
either. This view received a measure of support, to which
other editors responded with the fact that many were in
reality hospital journals, and at least served posterity by
recording information not retailed elsewhere. Mr. A. M.
STEWARD, of St. Mary's Hospital, said that his journal gave
space to the encouragement of many student activities, and
he felt that much interest was maintained as a result. This
he put forward as a justifying function for his journal. Mr.
S. E. MILLER, of Glasgow, suggested that the disillusioned
editors had occupied their seats too long. But the reply
was that no volunteers could be found. After much
discussion on the useful life of a student editor, the chair-
man put to the conference that in terms of the medical
student his journal should provide space in which he might
publish if he wished to do so even though it was probable
that he would not: and it should seek to publish articles
to interest and entertain him, whether he would in fact read
them or not. In spite of earlier doubts, this'proposition
received unanimous support, and the attention of delegates
passed to more mundane matters.

Hazards of Business
Mr. D. MASON, an expert on printing matters, introduced

a discussion on a survey made of the organization and
finances of the journals represented. He urged delegates
to seek more information from printers and advertising
agents, and to press unashamedly for the best service. He
said that there were many obvious anomalies in the returns,
and that these could not be put in order unless the business
house concerned was obliged to explain them. He
summarized the advantages and otherwise of the large and
small printing house, and was able to throw much light on
varied technical mysteries, from modern methods of
Aillustration-block manufacture to the costing system for
galley corrections. Delegates expressed great interest in
the survey and report: and it was decided to send copies to
every journal.
At the end of the conference, thanks were expressed from

the chair to the British Medical Journal, for their assistance
and hospitality, and to the British Medical Association.

In the evening some 50 to 60 student editors dined at
B.M.A. House as guests of the B.M.J. Dr. H. A. CLEGO
proposed their health, and Mr. JoHN BAKER, assistant editor,
British Medical Students' Journal, responded.

APPROVED NAMES
The last supplement to the consolidated list of "approved
names " was published in the Journal of February 6 (p. 417).
A new supplement, dated May, 1960, is printed below.
Communications relating to "approved names" sbould be
addressed to the secretary, British Pharmacopoeia Commis-
sion, General Medical Council, 44, Hallam St., London, W.1.

Approved Name Other Names Notes

Amphotericin.. Polyene antibiotics isolated from a strain Antifungal
of a Streptomyces speies, referred to anttibiotic
as Streptomces rodosus (specific stb-
stances are designated by a terminal
letier; thus, amphotericin B)
Fungizone " is amphotericin B

BEkzonatate 2-(a,.Methoxypolyethyleneoxy)ethyIl Antitussive
p-butylaminobenzoate

"Tessalon '

Benzthiazide 3-Ben7vithiomethyl-6-chloro-7-sulpha- Oral diureic
moylbenzo-l: 2; 4-thiadiazine
1: I-dioxide

"gFovane "
Chlormidazole 1-p.Chlorobenzyo-2-methylbenzimldazolo Antifungal

agent
Chlorzoxazone 5-Chloobenzoxazolin-2-one Skeltal mel.

relaxnt
Cinnarizine .. -trans-nnamyl4-diphenylmethyl- Anlhlata

Diethylpropion e-Diethya minoproplophenone Appetite
"Tenua4e is the hydrochloride supprosant

Ouanethidine ". 1-(2.Guanidinoethyl)azacyclooctane Hypotensive
" smelin" Is the sulphate agent

Itramin tosylate 2-Nitrstoethylamine toluene-p-sulphon- VasoHdator
ate

" Nilatiln
Methandienone 17p-Hydroxy-17a-methylandrosta-1: 4- Anabolic

dien-3-one agent
Dianabol *

Methdilazine .. 10(l-Methyl-3-pyrrolidlnylmethyl). Antipruritic
phenothiazine

Metronidazole 142Hydroxyethy12-methyl-5-nitro- Treatment of
imidazole trichomoni-

"Flagyl " asis
Nealbarbitone 5-Allyl-5-neopentylbarbituric acid Sedative

" Censedal "; " Nevental "
Paromomycin.. An antibiotic produced by Streptomyces Treatment of

rimosus forma paromomycinus intestinal
D-Glucosaminedeoxystreptamine amoebiasis

D-ribosediaminohexose
"Humatin " is the sulphate

Phenethicillin 6{a-Phenoxypropionamido)penicillanic Antibiotic
acid; (1-phenoxyethyl)penicillin

"Broxil " is the potassium salt
Pralidoxime Picolinaldoxime methiodide Anticholiner-

iodkde " Protopam " gic
Sodium ipodate Sodium P-(3-dimethylaminomethylen- Oral contrast

amino-2: 4: 6-triiodophenyl)propion- medium
ate

"Biloptin"
Spironolactone P-(7u-Acetylthio-17p-hydroxy-3-oxo- Control of

androst-4-en-17a-yl)propionic acid oedema and
lactone ascites

"Aldactone"
Sulphinpyrazone 1: 2-Diphenyl4-(2-phenylsulphinyl- Treatment of

ethyl)pyrazolidine-3: 5-dione gout
Anturan "

Thioproperazine 2-Dimethylsulphamoyl-10-[344-methyl- Treatment of
piperazin-1-yl)propyl]phenothiazine chronic

" Majeptil" is the methanesulphonate schizo-
phrenia
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